23rd June 2017

Dear Parents,

SWIMMING GALA
We were really impressed by the Eagles determination and resilience at the swimming gala. Will T received a special School Games
Values wrist-band for ‘self-belief’ – well done!
STANWAY ROUNDERS
All three teams performed spectacularly well, showing great sportmanship and teamwork. We came 1st, 3rd and 5th so a fantastic
result.
WHOLE SCHOOL WALK
Our walk is next Tuesday the 27th of June – please arrive at Winchcombe Secondary School no earlier than 9am. Please ensure
that your child is wearing suitable clothes and shoes for walking, has suncream applied and has a packed lunch and plenty of drink
in a rucksack/backpack. Your child should wear both a red PE t-shirt and their sweatshirt so that they are recognisable.
The rest of the clothing worn should be Forest School kit, including shoes that are appropriate and COMFORTABLE. Thank
you.
SPORTS DAY
Our sports day is on Wednesday the 5th of July, starting at 1.15pm. We would appreciate any parent helper support – please let
Mr Bridges know if you can help on the day. To make the day more manageable please send your child with only their PE kit and if
they have lunch put it in a carrier bag so they can throw it away afterwards – this will reduce the amount of items they have to
carry to the field. Please also remember to send them with suncream and a hat – hopefully not a brolly! If you want your children
to attend Night Owls that day please let us know prior to the day so that Karyn is aware of who she needs to walk back to school.
HOT WEATHER
Some children are still coming in to school without sun hats, suncream or water on these really hot days – we try to get out as
much as is possible but we need to keep the children safe from burning and sun stroke.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
28/29/30th June
Tuesday 27th June
Wednesday 28th June
Thursday 29th June
W/C 3rd July
Wednesday 5th July
Thursday 6th July
Friday 7th July
Monday 10th July
19/20th July
Thursday 20th July
Friday 21st July

Y6 Winchcombe Induction Days
Whole School Walk
Robins Teddy Bears Picnic
Bell Boating Regatta
Y6 Bikeability
Sports Day
SEN Reviews/Parents Evening
Kingfishers Sealife Centre
Robins Pirate Dress Up Day
Eagles Production
Helpers Thank You Tea
9am Leavers Service at Church – all welcome
1.30pm Leavers Assembly at Village Hall – Y6 parents
Last day of term

NEWS FROM CLASSES:
Robins – Robins had fun blowing, chasing and bursting bubbles around the playground and wrote bubble poems. They also read ‘Mrs
Lather’s Laundry’ by Allan Ahlberg in which Mrs Lather is sick of washing laundry so washes anything else from babies to cars, so
Robins made their own car wash to clean the wheeled toys and wrote instructions. The children made Snakes and Ladders games
to practise ordering large 2 digit numbers in Maths and finished the week with a fantastic outing to Sandfield Farm in
Sedgeberrow to pond dip, make model boats and explore the amazing Forest School site there.
Kingfishers - Kingfishers have been doing some geography work this week learning about the British Isles and the beautiful
coastline it has to offer. We have been plotting popular seaside destinations on a British Isles map as well as learning to recognise
natural and man-made features by the seaside. The children were enthralled with a short Punch and Judy show and got very
enthusiastic making their own puppets in groups and devising their own show to perform to the rest of the class!
Owls – Owls travelled back in time on Tuesday to the 1940s where we had an exciting and memorable day being evacuated. The
children looked amazing in all of their costumes and a huge thank you to parents for making such a great afford with these. We
had a chance to experience using the fire pumps to tackle a blaze and Mr Bridges had to help arrest a spy on the train! We also
experienced an air raid and had to quickly get into a shelter - it was incredibly dark and noisy and really made us think how scary
it must have been.
Eagles- It was a jam-packed Wednesday for Eagles - we attended the fun swimming gala at the lido, where Will Tingle earned an
award for Self Belief. In the evening was the Stanway Rounders Tournament - as always, it was a lovely evening in a beautiful
setting with parents, siblings and extended family all along to support.
Have a lovely weekend.
Mrs Kelly s

This week’s ‘Golden Children’
Gold Book:
Robins- Hugo for his independent writing during Busy Bears time.
Kingfishers-Leo for his mature attitude, Alyssa for showing real determination and skill during PE and William, Isabel
and Jemimah for their delightful ‘Magic Pebble’ stories.
Owls – Izzy R for some excellent measurement work in Maths & Will P for an excellent letter home describing his
evacuation.
Eagles – Emma for her tea party design & Marley for his approach to Mindset Mondays.
Attitude Tree: Ines for always being so willing to share and let others have a turn, Kit for asking lots of interesting
questions during our trip and Liam for his enthusiasm and concentration when reading and learning keywords.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK
Joseph & Sophie

NEXT WEEK’S MENU
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Sausages and
Mash with Gravy

Organic Minced
Beef Cottage Pie

Roast Chicken with
Roast Potatoes &
Gravy

Hawaiian Pizza
with Sliced
Potatoes

MSC Fish fingers
with Chips

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

Cheese and Tomato
Pizza with Sliced
Potato

Vegetable and
Chickpea Hotpot

Spinach and Tomato
Quiche with Roast
Potatoes

Sweet and Sour
Vegetables with Rice

Frittata with Chips

OR

OR

OR

OR

OR

Jacket Potato with
Salmon Mayo

Homemade
Vegetable Soup with
half a filled
Baguette

Tuna Salad with
Chips

Savoy Cabbage,
Carrots

Broccoli, Carrots

Iced Sponge

Berry and Apple
Strudel with Custard

Jacket Potato with
Cheese

Homemade Tomato
Soup with half a
filled Baguette

Green Beans, Mixed
Cauliflower,
Peppers
100 nights reading: Sweetcorn
Fruit Shortcake with
Chocolate Cake
Custard

Garden Peas &
Baked Beans
Pear and Ginger
Muffin

